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Matt Mawer

From: Emily Williams <emilyw@terrane.net>
Sent: Monday, February 27, 2023 1:36 PM
To: Matt Mawer
Subject: RE: DuBois/Youngs Easement Help (220171)
Attachments: R1-7603190486 SP.pdf

Per the recorded easement – it was made to benefit the property that the short plat was originally created from (this 
easement was created prior to the short plat).  
 
I did just chat with the PLS and below is a snippet from the short plat that does state the property benefits from the 
easement, as does every other parcel within the short plat.  
 

 
Thanks! 
 

_ Em ily W illiam s | Account M anager 

_ office  425 458 4488  cell  206-591-0574 

_  address  10801 M ain Street, Ste 102, Bellevue, W A 98004 
_  w eb   terrane.net 

 
 

From: Matt Mawer <matt@nwlifestylehomes.com>  
Sent: Monday, February 27, 2023 1:18 PM 
To: Emily Williams <emilyw@terrane.net> 
Subject: RE: DuBois/Youngs Easement Help (220171) 
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Emily, 
Per city request, we were supposed to verify that the DuBois site was intended to benefit from the easement(s) to 
72nd.  Did we find verbiage somewhere that proves that?  I think I will need to submit that info along with the updated 
survey. 
 
This was the comment from Kevin Nguyen at the city: 
Hi Matt, 
I was able to confirm that City will not require additional survey out to 72nd Ave SE. But we will still require your 
surveyor/team to verify that this site benefits from such utility easement and show the new supply line within said 
easement on the enlarged site plan. It will help me if you can also submit the recorded easement document with the 
highlighted language indicating this site as a beneficiary with the resubmittal. 
Thanks, 
Kevin 
 
 
Matt 
 

From: Emily Williams <emilyw@terrane.net>  
Sent: Monday, February 27, 2023 10:50 AM 
To: Matt Mawer <matt@nwlifestylehomes.com> 
Subject: RE: DuBois/Youngs Easement Help (220171) 
 
Hi Matt,  
 
Attached is that email chain with the updated deliverables showing the requested easement. Let me know if you have 
any questions! 
 
Thanks, 
 

_ Em ily W illiam s | Account M anager 

_ office  425 458 4488  cell  206-591-0574 

_  address  10801 M ain Street, Ste 102, Bellevue, W A 98004 
_  w eb   terrane.net 

 
 

From: Matt Mawer <matt@nwlifestylehomes.com>  
Sent: Monday, February 27, 2023 10:20 AM 
To: Emily Williams <emilyw@terrane.net> 
Subject: RE: DuBois/Youngs Easement Help (220171) 
 
Emily, 
I was out of town the last several days while you and Megan were chatting about this, so I may be a bit behind.  Where 
are we at with this? 
 
Thanks, 
Matt :-) 
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